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At 15:45 p.m. Sunday in the Colll!ge 
WinlhroP ChristJan uaoclatlon will present 
the Prince or Peace;• under the direction of 
naus and Mill Elizabeth Stowe. Dr. Walter 
oss And Howard To Head 





acN pll1rtm. wut 
the NatlvUy 
n•Wllrtbrop 
ltw RJ:lctlto, and L~ .,,;u.:;o1;;;;..:; 
Tralnlllr; Kbool eholrs 
M ort ablblt roru.-d or famlU.r Chria1m:IJ mUilc 
p.:~inlinP dOM br the atudt'atl ln out tM J~ttDeL 
tne lnlrudUelDr7 to hlnUn, c\UI Ro,.ana Bakt'r and Mr. . 
Mean T11Hd81 and •v;JI ftld Dec. NkholJ plAy M:ley and los.ph; 
~- 'f'M ~lnUnp an1 on di.Jpla)• ln L!oyl.l Dc!ndrr, Dr. P01ul WMcltt, 
thr third noor art pllt'n' ol the ;.nd Or. Mattbon f.tory, thr wl~ 
MaUl build in" m r n. briDI: l'nlnk.Lnlmlle and 
Thtl k. the IOCOIId In • srr!es myrrh ~rono tl!t' Holy Child. Fot. 
of art extubU. ..,....arwd -.d ar- luwl n11 1hllt Ul' to tht' manerr· 
nn&W ~ the Al&lba 'Ibdl! chllp· thr011r Ill'(' Nr. Reid 
tor ol lhe N.U..I HODGnrJ" Arl !l.tr. W. B. Moan!, and Mr. 
fnlerntl1. KIPIIII! PL W. lb.krr in the 1111rb of sht'pherds. 
Stucklllll of U. e... whosr .'\::~my nnd Nval F.dwardt, Kay 
patnllnp a" em dllplay oro Pat. Whltmrr, GDd Drtty Ann MODt-
Q' Hannoa, BllV J\tndtrburk, ~~:omrrr play the J,.'K-phrrds' 
Donth1 Royall, Rutb \Tatrrs, Leu· Un-n. 
t.r AJM'W, LavceM IAirt', Mimi Dtotty Lopn, Ulllan Slm-•. l ~m"'"' 
BarroA. aod ~ JIOOM.'. and Mr. Bmdrr wtll 
•• 50)...i.lta. Thr Jindnl 
W \lndl'r lh• dirf't'tlon of >ll••l"'"''"~lr. 
&eats Of Tile WeS • ~:,~.rr:; ~~~~ 1J.~ ~~-.:, ':; 
r::-...:.......  C. A. Christ- l ;r'!~ tJt w-:n.:~ ~ ~~--
m-. pU17 for Kqro help., Senll!l u C'h;;ainnan of the ro.-
.r-..m MIL t umu ronuR!Uw .a Mona Kam. 
1:11 w:=Wala' ~~ G,m· ~ (C1111tiD\Ird on pap 4l 
1;1~~~~-~:_we:,:a~~r::!:~~; Doriun Music 
.cftOQI. 
· "::':::0~~·~'"'" ,,11 , .... 1Ciub Has 
7:30 ~_:;~~:~~:~ ~: ~:,"i, Program 
tor Yot.1 Whol'lt&le," llarrinll 
Sullll. Hayward and Dau Do.U- The Dr.rmM.r mrrlln,;c or the 
t:ao p.m.-W•ler Pa1eant, Gym- ~ntly ln l ohnso11 haU. lelln Co.mp-
1 naW.Wil. bC'lJ, frnhm01n, ;:and Martha Dixon, 
• 1~ u.c. 11 .ophomorr, wl'rr II\ ehuse or lhe 
, 1:4S-I:io p.m. _ JleDIGI' Ordc!r lprotntm whkh ~o~.•a s on Bec!Uioven's 
partr for faeuiV diUdrftl, famftWL Ftfth Q'mphony. 
1:15 p.m..-Nau ... it1 Patnnt. "The hove~•'• llfe and Mo'IY'I'cl 
' Comlnc or the Princ-e of photocra.,.,s of hila .t 
.
1 
q, Collc~lllt auditorium. D:.nan ~usir club Wilt htld re· 
, Jobaaon hall , 
1
. .Inn Campb<-11 told ol 
· Pe.ce,"' Collqe audltorhun. a,es. Martha Daon 
• ~~F· U.C. 11 :=~::c :p\alned ~:.~~~;:,::::!'::~ ~~~= I :CMi p..m..--Qrlstmu JIU17 for of tt. Filth 
.lotwlorlllin slal, .lobDioa hall. the dtl'f('ftflt thfomc:s. 
W......,.. a.& 11 Alter thor nwet1n1 tbe 
Olriltalu eaol&al..,. tM 1t1.1- Joyed rt>freshmentJ utd 
daat bolb'. a-.Dt ol Wain ho?ur. The Ooriu. dub 
tMdldiDa. ~ n-dar I• 
nu.&ap. D.c. • .n.t thetr stl.ld7 ot 
11::1:1 a.tQ.~TJIIA8 NOLI- phonirJ .. -w eon\IINe 
DAD JIZODL. the,_... 
JIOTICZ 
n.) ........... ,_.... 
,........ ...... wt:U,.-1 
~~~-- ,&.r ........ Ill ... .. 
,... ,&.r .... .,.. .. .. Ill• ..-F. -a. w..a Y-
Mu." 
Winthrop College's Traditional Yuletide Activities Make 
Each Student On Campus Feel The Xmas Holiday Spirit 
And 
The annul Chrlatlnu dun ,.... 
chal wW t. ~t.d 1\tadaJ' 
m .....-bl;;. n.r tbttM or U.. ant 
part .. the prappl. ~ bJ 
:\Jlll luUa Po.t. wUI .. 1M 5w .. 
dlth Olrll--. 'ftM aeeoad por. 
l ion or the proc:ua.. cl.l.mV4 by 
Mn. AUee 8alo. will t. ~t· 
ed ~ au lltOdml duwen. iDdVd· 
lnl 0.0. w. riiOdftn danC'e' m .. 
1Yterry Christmas And A l-lappy New Year 
_ .... 
Truly the Christmas Spirit 
Ja ~,·. rnocHra world, bowe•er, 
Christm&J hu b«ome a1 com.merdal· 
ized u Super Sudl. Evt.I'Tf'bere we 
look, adwrt~.~emtnt. and uSe. ud cSeco.. 
ratiotu: lJ'I the Mores nmiD4 Dl th&t 
~n.'~(u!;_: 'UT.~ 'u':.':t ~ 
ex:pe:min pruent. &o be polite to peop&e 
vou hardly know beca1111 "'tM7 P1'e ,au 
Oae lut fe&l' .. and a time or outltlllaa 
the other atorea duriq the Christm&."' 
rush. We hve l01t the feeUa• of bolT 
Yt"'nhip that abould ~present at Chrlat-
mu time; and in JOIJ.o• it, •• have 
choaco to commtrdalize the hoUdq and 
make it juat a py ftatf•aL 
The Child that was bona on Cb.rl3tm.U 
Eve wu the ton of God, ud Rlt birth· 
day Mould be evea more a tacred ac-
culoo t1uu1 tM Sabbath. He W'OUld like 
to 111 Hill birthday eelebrated b7 OlllJ' 
Priaa to tht otedr ., well u to the 
oMS we Jon, by wonhlppina Hha lD. 
=~~~=~·ip-:!.~!.~:W: 
all of t.ke daiiJ triall and car• for tht 
moment to wonhlp the Child. 
Have we taken the Chrllt oat cf 
C"nriatmast Let'• put Cbrlat bMt fllto 
Chrlolmu •• , Into HI• rltblful p~ 
the center. 
Are Conagea Really Important? 
Wiath!Op ftDIAlnt u one of the few 
tcboola In the atatl which pennlta boJI 
to pruent tOelr data with ~nap~ for 
dancel. Why Ia thla cuet.om etill Ia 
pncttce here1 
Enry rfrl lo thrillocl at tM Idea of 
recelvlq dowm from that f.vorite 
boy.frlend; yet there are many mon 
::e ~t~r·d.~'~vJ;:ap~lD~ 
Somrtim• thea ftowerle.u luelee, who 
compriM the maJority of the rUio at 
a dance. obtala an taferiority comple:l: 
•imply becau.ae a few of the _.rll are 
weulnr love~ flowen. A evtala dla-
tin-:tion 1.1 alto fouad amoac tM rlrla 
who han ftowen, A minority wear or. 
chlda or almit.r coru.au, whitt a 
~ter perceat.re ,._r carnation& or 
a JtM upenaf"c COfM,Jt, 
c~.:.Ulo!:~f~b~~~~::~ ~~ 
BiN expect them. Al\houah W• It DDt 
otto true, tlowera can co>aa~tute a 
very embarru&iDI situation for boJL 
~:= c=.~~~~f:~~:, :i:tdw~~ 
like to. an unable to atl'ord ft. Still 
others han U..e Idea that Winthrop bu 
b1.1ntd the wearinr af I!. owen at daactA. 
Muy of the IHcUnr collti'M han ruled 
that t!owton mu.at not be wom at for~ 
mall. Davtdaon, Woft'ord, and The Cit. 
del are amoq thtst. Evea at Cl~
a atrl t. not permitted. OD. tht daDce lloor 
If 1he wa.n a coru.p. Why, thea, it 
Winthrop OM of tbt few c:olleru wbk:h 
allows this out.4attd cuetom to be fol.. 
lowed! 
H.E. 
Be An Active Member 
at~!d u:,,:.m:, ·~~~,:.:s :.·~w: rm=.,b~. ~·~tr:i.h~ ~·:!!.!~ 
enourh to &ccPpt ntpontiblllty. The way :~!::te::~:U:,~~ta'ft.':~:--~~~~ 
one Kttpb htr reapootit'lilitiea J1 a t.orether 10 that the editors and maa ... ~~r~;n b~~~:~:;h n~h:!: ~hc; :=; :~:::..keep in touch with the other 
duty liahlly will evar be uktd to hold tt ahould not be· neceaary for clubs 
• pcllition or lam rttpoaalbiUty. to ha\'e rnll caJIJ or enountcd mNt... 
Moat Winthrop atudut.t belonr Lo at inp If reaular mett.inr d.tea art Khet.l· 
Jeut ono orpnlzation on Campus. No uled. Yet. in aome orpnfratJons. tbt 
matter tht aize or irnport..uce of the tMmbtrt' aqlect n:! po:.slbillty to nch 
orpnizat.ioa. If a _.,J aJlowl he'l"'tlt an extent that extra meettnp muat bt 
to be- conaJdemJ a mtm.bel'. the should c:allcd, the roU c:ala.t at each meetJq 
attend aU mtetlDII and tupport tht ac· and outliden hand In work nqulred 
tlvity in every w.,- J)C*lbJe. Thlt Is tor membc:ra. In auc:h a.a the mtetiall 
importaat: No club ean fUDdiOil with· must be ruo u tr tbemambl:ra 'ftr. .Utt 
uut the IUpport of ita ro.embut. in the Jftlllmar rnd• ratkar than col~ 
Je it fair for some mtmben of an or. ~ atudeals. 
P~Slzatlon to carey em the work while II we lad out utr~n-kular ICtlri~ 
othen receh·e hoaon due the clu:b! b It ties ao heavy that we cannot do the 
fair to be eouJdered. amunbef' of an CIT'• thlqp we sllould &amHlben of certain 
pnlutioa if OM dote Dot partldpate Ia orpnbatJont, thea we lbould limit Ollf 
activiUea It It Dtltl For eumpl .. the choiee to coniJ the thfa., to whSeh we 
r::=c:• 3 =;:: fu~ =r. tan ~ve OUT' CuU tuppari. B.R. 
More Reapect for Alma Mater Needed 
Ill Campua Town HaU IIllo- loa 
letter wrlttea by two ltudt:Dtl Ja n-
rard to the IKk o[ ntpecl 1hown wbu 
•lJJfiD.J the Ahna Mater. BeiQI' of the 
u.me oplaloo u the two other etudatl 
ID&kee 0111 poader and W01ldu wb7 thb 
II true. 
At moettc:boola ud colt-.ea theahoo1 
. :'hir. :e #:0-;c:! ~':o1tD~ 
Alma Hater MtJDt to be a time for eakh~ 
1 .. up on .-fp, utlwl.,.r ldlo ,.. 
marb, a1ld preperinr to ro ouWde. 
~".r~ -!t~t .,w;..~rl. ~ 
maiiAiul 
The~e qu..UODI are oa• which brinr 
DO '1"1147 ......... to mlad. OM fault 
::!;-::£~!. ~~'-:i>!."'t 
the •Pparent lat.k of coordination t. 
tween the pianlat and the theerlMder. 
Tl•lo ... , be due to both of u... ,..... 
10M not bdn• oa the .. me leftl: th.,._ 
fore, on.• eannat aet the other ••'1'7 ual-
ly. 
Other atude.nta have c:omplalaed tbat 
our Alma Mater is plqed in a keJ eitber 
too hl1h or two Jaw. Jt Ill rather dlftkult 
traaapoaia• a aona Ia a kq that wtU 
wit oil atud<nta IIAce .,.., .,. ant 
and MCODd IOPJUOI.. whl .. othen are 
oltoo. 
In aplta of aU U... faulta, ol>ldato 
at Wlathrop lbould, a~ abow 
in!~ ~f.!" II~\'::.:~;:: 
~:t ~':'t :dd.)o~ :A: :: 
attn d. 
u. 
JEST IN PASSING - - - ly Doo•i• Dnis 
a.. - __.._..... ................. l 
... _ .. IOio ___ _ 
...., .. _... .......... _ .... 
Ult._'l,...,fte,..._el,....._,_,. 
................... 
..... dfttttiall,_ .......... .....,. 
... o:a.. . JtiOokaiiDt~.._., .... 
~...,~. 
.... ..._.. LOJITIU 
KiDII&tr.'"W•wWbl ............ ., 
••••liW••-W•Ia..ar.-ta,.._ P'QW. Deac. ...._ wm"" ._.,.. 
- ..-,. .ar. ..... to.._. ibeU Dtr1D Duec:elo llrvwD raJ...,: -r.JDt IU .... 
...._.,_t170&t .. ~llilpll0..,._.. [Jutdalt.• 
. 
-W---.A. -.lltnM Of ~ who rabJ • 
.. .,._ ... __ .. _ _..,._ .. 
__ lin ___ .., 
..,. it llc*lq • 2MDt ......,. ta a 
.......................... tM 
-
___ .. __ , 
~.., .... ~ WlQ'4oJ'OLI 
............ ~' Dlw;,,.. ...... Q7• 
ll!llwdeut.,....,.liDf Aa ~.. 
• ,.... .............. ..., .... hi 
A.lllb~hb'ra_(.._Wdlldl:l_.. 
u lot priD\ed) 
()Dee u..rt .. .,.. two ...... ~ 
CMlli crliMr IIIII U.. IIIDt tnek &'l Ill ..... 
-.bov.'lbii------··--'W'Ciu aDd Uaat QQ tbe au. ....... 
"'""' dW u.e tn1oa -- co1Ude1 
wa.c.a. Korte II; H- aDd -- II Iaiiie 
NWIDf'W'ti'IMtw.aa.IUD.-. .. 
.. . . . 
........ 
,.... ... ..-....~~ ....... ... 
....... ~.._ ... D.- .... .. 
,_ ................. .. 
788 IOB8a081.Uf 
What We Live By 
,..,....... ....... ._.. ..... 
...s- .. ___, ............ .... 
._ ............................ ...... 
T ............. u.-..... ...... 
...... .., a.a-v .............. -r .. 
_ .. __
Tbe CllNtmu - .... .,_ ud 
-. At tM lfociaDiu of lila ..,-. 
the dall<o- to bo the mafia topic 
of con-. No,. the liDa ol talk 
.... •ltlflld to Ill• holldan - ....... 
nundQ' at .n~. 
7MZ araTA.DI NID 
al 8:15 on lhe Wlatluvp Tralalq 
IIChool Jualor clau J'lo7, "Co w .. 
Youac Hu." Wut to orp aU of -~"'::. ~ .... ~ = ,::: 
ad&altl &Del 10 catl for atud•ta. 
. . . 
IAIONT UOII'D • • • 
Wloilm>p'of-ltu>~ofo---~JU=ra~ ,:•::~-~ 
ftJ'Ot tumod 011 lhe -~ of lhe Cllrfot. 
mu parade !- -:" ~ • 
KVIIIO HUUft 
,.~/1t!O::..,~~-~~ 
F:'J!,~.,!·~~-~~ ~:~ = 
GOIIIIIaftblltoWout_...,. 
tnto about ~ ~Dm; 
WI:DJIIIIDAY XIONT 
lo the limo for 1M lbldoat bodJ 0&1'01 
lllnr aad C'hJiatmaa pertjo. Thll It u 
... .., ·-t. aDd Ia lllrblfltlad b)' lhe 
aiaaiDJ of Clariltmu carolt bt. Gtr"'DU. 
French, &lid Spuloh aa nil aa Ia Baa· 
If all. 
"AOVAC&L"' 
pro...,lod by the oe~~lor ucl J .. lor 
Dolphlo clubo and tiNt low lotermodlate 
awhnmllll' claea wJII tate plac:e FrldQ 
aDd Satunla7 alrht.o. Tllla water pe.. 
reaot wiD otart at 8 p.m. FHdaJ, alld 
after the movie:"~~· 
TliT.I.PP 
haa decided to relax from the DOIM 
of typo...,.itera &lid lhe Jol> of nadfq 
COP1 to haft a Cllrf-.. perl}', Tllfo fo 
1M laao poblieallol of '!b ~­u.ntnartu~~ 
UCOim •aa:sra &T.I.PP 
of The Jnhaeoalu hu bNa aa. 
a.OUDeed ' 'II thla J&Mae. I want to COGIN-
tuloto o), tiNt rfrla who "'u bo lo charco 
Ua~ :winu:.::.-::ira:.: ~ 
ponllbfUUet very tooa. Th• pi"'UDC attJr 
hat onl7 o•. mo~ l~e ~ pu.bUU. 
nn.r. Ill MDIOIUAL 
Hoopltal lo Charlatte Ia llr. C. A. 
Haatow, lltod of the ·-lrJ' ud 
~"':. ~ti :·..= .:r..:: 
and th•t he!-'~~~ 
IIDAY CHIUI'I'IIU .I.D KI.H'Y .... 
'lUll I 
Lid week r trtecl 10 po&at .. -- ..... 
precUad it.r • ,... el tM ~wt.lcb ... 
10 p1.la ... -~ ..-.t....,. .. - ... 
h...-ebill UchL CQ U.. ...,. I ..... 
Wllll\btOp Jbadeftta a llllillliUn aDd w.ll t. 
bl¥91l But u... .,. • ,... tlllap ....... aD 
oCuaan:IQUCJ"IDI---4IdaplMt .... ~ 
.Wtn~ aM .-..ua. ~ 0.."'-
IDOft h&naNI Ia OUr habtllll puniDJ - u.. 
Ieoda• 1D. ... poft oac. ................ 
beto pkc.d s. our boa• 1rJ ........_ ,_.,_ 
Una U....I..U..• U..~ ...... g1 n. 
tv.ftl!D&t.MiAIOtbecac.ll'tdull::rU..-
u thrv.tlhl u.em • ...,., fot' ba ...,. ... 
Ute IDIMdecl ncet..-..,. ... I:M& ,_. 
... .hnnlm .... J"'Iettlln...a..~ ..... 
tbSnp .. impwl&at .. ,.... for • "" ....... 
or .,....... _,. IDddiDta!lt. "'- Wit 1M 
that ... mumlttC to ............. 
wtdeh • aot bllaq to Ul 11 • ......, cd· 
·-Aao&Mr tblaa .web .. .,. aD IQIII;r .. at 
-.tamt • ....u.Ja....._ ... .... 
....._ .............. ...... 
haiL To Dt. t1IJI Ia - ot tlaa __. a..-
aldcnt.e \b.IDo IMt ft de. ltJ lllllll llllliiilll ol 
1M .wchDk ... 10 ........ ........ 
IIMI8lot"lt....wl.ctbll ...... ,....,_ 
-•oro..~_.._._._.. 
....._Af• ........... ....wtt. 
-~to ....... 
....... -1&.1111 
The Campus To-wn Hall 
Bf/0- Bllll a Wollllnllll Tl,.. Loot W•knd , • • 
BOf/e Write from Kot'fll ••• 
A WOI'DDI'O'L D&a'CI: 
O.U c.._. T ... IWk 
Wefu.a&..:a. ... ..,......., ......... 
a.dNDUDI.........,.,_ .. _..... 
~ .... ,,.. ............... 
... dN ........ ~ ClldaWr .... 
....... .-..~ ....................... .. 
~.......a..-w.~a ...... ... 
............ ~E,_dtlt ......... • 
... ,..ada ..... ~ 
.ua .. .u. ................ ....... 
,__... 
T11U1D FOil 'I"'IZ IPAOHEftl 8V1'PD 
~c:_,..T ... BIDI 
W... liae 1D llaad U.. W.c.A. lw Ill• 
Ql.lbetU .....,. .. lat\&rllq e&llllt ...... 
u. ....._ n ...... well ......,.. aM ...-t 
1Diclt.almiii&C~J~q811111tc. 
'II* ... Diet ,. u.. drb wttbout Gila 
•M,......aaaadeal~clfalabq 
• .,... It - ...... ,.. \lw llda wtu. 
--~~·~•vJ..MtwMnU.v 
C'WM ... aD~" JllalfiP,t b .. -
--
1D lddltlc.IOW..It .... V Waf.lht)' 





JlDnC"f 711& ALMA I&ATD 
~ ee.a- r ........ 
~.U.rU..eolllelluduai'#II"'IU. 
., &hla ..u- N&lr ...... 1.1-. ... 
ELSEWHER-E 
Ia ....................... _ 
____ ... __ 
.............. _ ....... ...... 
ta, bu' deeJ WID\btOp'P IIU7 time~ fow 
cMpd ... e...... CM,I.IW&dlq tpePall ftOaa 
tW'Iennt -Uou of tM caun\r7. 1\t \lw dole, 
u. W1niJ\rot) Ahnl lbtn' ta alwaJ'I 1\CD&. 
bul ...... of t• aft IJ'I1UDI - CICII1a aDd ka--
dlJefl • pu.arizll up OW' boOb • • • b thll 
1M WIY 10 _.. rapoc.1 lo 0111' Alma NeW, 
Wid .... wUl "" 1\*la thlak o:l -.1 .AAu 
all. ft ..uJ lilt \o 4biMr C11D time U ft taka 
01M1 ...... --. IA\•t \hiM. about th&ll 
9f1:111D1a .ba HaW'IIIMM 
:--~ 




•• .,. .. tM fttlt KariDe Dt't'!a. In 
Xorta. W• --.&W appnd.tt.e It ¥tJ7 eueb ._. 
lf 7CIU woulci blip U. 1D. .o!Tktc OUI' proW-. 
1 .. nqiHSUDa :rour ~ lA \bb .. u.r. 
A.ltn'aa11aiiU-Addtlt......_ 
................. ...., -.tr·Hadall 
.....,......., • ...w..,..... ........ 
.... ll,_ ........................... lo 
--
T .... lniJ. 
Pk.l_.. "·Dr- UIIIM VUIC 
.... aaa W. Clult 1111111 VIII'C 
Pic. Oru L. aaJI.tp UUU'I UIMC 
7'k. Matt o-..na llf&IN VIII'C 
ftL a......a- DMwna 1111141 VIMC 
~ C...W W • .........a 111n11 WKC 
ftc. K..a. W, DIM'- UUtU UDIC 
......_ ~ .._.lliiSII VUIC 
H. ....... G. 0111111 ... ·11 VD' 
lC.IdPU.JI.utaellep. 
III ......... DI...,_na' 
cl• 1'PO ... ,.._.. caJU. 
- - - By Pat Shdelford 
tne.or.• '"& ... ..,. gl MMAztbur.• 
c • ._._........,.wllcalit_. 
..., .... .,...... ................ 
Unhowttb'Jf~ 
=--:., ... .e.--::.. . ,.-:: ..... w..J 
Walk eMidall ......,. _. ~ ._ ' o.D _, O.• Cbllqe ot ..a-Adalalltn· 
.._....... .......... u .. a& 1M VDI.,.....b' Ill .,..,_ 111P 
--Attuaw ... .....,.ba~a-· c:Mlcv ~bald ..-nlll\ldm\8.--
.............. t:klu to lad- Wblt u. 
~ Wktd ....._ Aftw ._.., Ill 
,..... ........... tNt ...... 
_, 
.... ·--·---..lUI" 
--.. ..... __ ....~..., 
....... ___ ,.l.Ul 
r .... -----.lUI 
a..- .l.c:lh1 .. ·- .., 
,....., ------ .... ____ .... 
_ ..
, ____ .... 
__ .... 
..._ ____ .... 
,._ fii'ZNI .... touDd 10 bll ......... 
c.pt tot" .,..t1 aM INCl. A 1111011 ..._ ba 
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In Movie MARY .tARE HOWI.IID.IocWJ aw. DORG•TIIY LEE RAMSEY. Aaddud 1acWr U11.-
toav":!!~!r::'a~:~~:=~=.q:tJ:e~~:?uw;:r~ "'CUI Oet It for You Whole-
few the no•t rew ~'l' But the fn:~hrnen Uvr:t throucb Rat DQ', :ou Sill!," aan1r11 Suaan Hll:rward, 
~ "faln!lt lloWI!n" rout be a rather narQo loL wiD be lbOWII &omorrow Dllbt " 
• • • • 7:30 ill tbe ColJep: audUorium. ' 
.. ~, dlamoDcl K. Bl'lllor •olll .. Tbars wtw lin. w.... The a&or7 Ia tM drama o1 •1 
1M ......... CIU ...... 0- IMn. iiap .... ,. tllllia J Wdl Ia. llilal WDIM11°1 rise to power ill b\lSIDHS. 
olin. Houllllt'. &I'• 81!11118 1o 1M a Mb1L SllSIIn Rll7""1rd ~ lhe role of 
and-::.::-~ 0:: HI-:'::.~!'!'.!: =-~ n:.!!::.=: a MmW1 wtlo b determined to 
I. J:-om J~ KendalL rUe ID the world of fublon and 
• • • • wh•J ~~~~ to lovolve heneU In 1IIUIY 
- lco:nprombc!s wtth Wals ud to• 
n. are uplloldlnl tMir reputaUoa In the rtq c~epartmeat. 1.&:1\ Jr.o;n&:>e. Dan Dilley, who ll c:o-
u:...ekend a.aoe .l.ellch was atven a dillmoDd b7' Hal Kwi.IQ. 10borrinC with Mlu H•'t'Ward, plays 
• • • • the ~~rl of a NJHIII.IIl who Is 6U't· 
c. ous and brub ta aetloD. Georpo 
'· wu the destlnadon of numerGIII Wirmles lut weekend. LouiN Sanct.u bu the roa. of • tycoon, 
1\b. EJjzabM111'o'lmMDIL Jua Doav\11. s,.IIU LM, Bubu1 Paulllq, and Sam Jafre Ia bb ..,m• who 
c.lk Cola. lOCI Ibl Kmtloha were aDIOHI thole wbo atteDdrd P. C!:l pts pushed Alldlr: In tM world of 
(llrilt!IIM Dance. bUI!nea. 
'nle bedr.pouad ol 1he picture 
at•:;:-~~ !!::'letter cbte, L• 01lttoi1eUn1 tnenl Winlhrop Ji.rb ahowl 8 eo& of tbe mellopoUir. tht' 
LbU wteii:RDCL MeUua ll011r11•• V~ B~~aao 11an1et WKiol', a.. PHillie of fuhl~, aDd the 5t¥lel :::;:u~;,::::~-:-::.;.rey,·ot Uu! luelly onnwhouesolnl =: aJwe 10 the res& ol tbe coun· they ~=e:;.~r:r.b1~~1id -=~~~=- hall lobby. 
.,.,,._ ....," • 
0 0 0 
.. c::~~ =::::;"' Winthrop Students Decorate Buildin/YR, 
gem 1o h:lppeq about eveJ7 WC!tllmd lateb-. Bubua J,...,. and D .... 
euotJoH,.UI ..................... Iu ............. ,_..... Make G~~ts AndB •D'o r. 'T'h' k o·~-r. 




'rile ann11111 patV rnr thll! Co1-
leae's NfCI'O emplo7Hs wW lab 
ph.tto thb aftemoob In Johftsoa 
balJ at 4:00 a'daek. 
Thll! IW!III will be •bown 
lhrou1h the der!oraled roams bJ Winthrop .WdeDIL The deeoraoo 
dons center II'OUDd. cedar ClliVt· 
m:IS trC't'S made bJ' COIIIIIllt'-
frcm each of tbe low .:IQies. 
l'tlllt ancl ll!llftd1 will be ll'llfWd u 
rt'freshn1ents. 
A C'hristm:Ja proar•m c.:.Milt· 
in& or '.'DMI sln11na. serl;.ture read-
IDJ, and 11. p:~utomime about Chr11t-
mlls will be pn!SII!ntP.d. Willie Gra-
ham, College cha•Jffeur, ant! a 
quartet will ltolld the •lnllnc ud 
ha\'e lhll! lttlplure, nnd • &rouP ol 
Winthrop student! will present LhC! 
play. 
The party b IPQftiOred bJ lbe 
Winthrop CbriiUan aaadiUOIL 
Gl'nc!'Va lAfteeo II cwt'r411 C"hetr-
mun for the party, 




Al'owul n. Core~r Float. 
Wlalbrop P bOII.• 4HT 
M~;::.:.~ ...... ,., ....... 0,.,. w ..... ._ .... Bun.,, T 0 5 tag e Meanmg OfChnstmasAs Season Appears 
Dol Lu~s. Miml Me:CaD MeKuuwy, Marpret Amle Moorer, Jurr 0 H J,y DOROTHY LEE RAMSEY lpJn Clllh!oDI md pol, holden to\lhe underprivllqtd. Se-veral or-
Seotr, Beia PadpU. Herloal, Bl\b c.rwile, Bobble .lean OWen, Mliry pen ouse " ,. aeU. TbQ' aJ.p IMde c:abl. OOJOk• PDiutloru 1md reUifoul IJ'OUpl 
J•ne MtXei1hlln. ud Joan 81')'1nt lta7ed Ia Snlor IWL The atraiDI of .ltn&Je Bells lie.. MKI nncb' to be UNdi u on the Campua are sendln& tood 
• • ' • Residents of s.ator baU wUI be ~~-: .. =:-~:!e ~,:,:;;,presents. •nd dothlnl ~ th• poor. 
·so ........ hosiiUU 1o member~ or lbe fa· over \be CUnpw u tbe CbristmU 
1 
1'IIM ClulabMa 8plrll The ~plrlt of Chr11tm.u b shln-




REID FLOWER SHOP 
129 Hampton Sl ell .... Lou. II A- Wwla"a ~; • • house lomDttOW .ncnoon, from rMUJ\! ~~~h :e ::m~ ~tllr. to I!: ~~-= '::U .:.::: :~":erua:•th~.:e:t!:utn:: 4!00 IIDUI 1:00. =inl lllld malllnl::., b: d::;. tum c.ace apia to lhe slncinl ofltnK' meanlnJ: and 1111 thi'J bqm to 
N:rlle Beub 'rile Pall wW be tdu 011 • tJ dormltor nd b tarots mel \bit aiYfn& of ,uta to entt'r into ill mahJ' actlvltlco~o , \\'ln::~~~=C'fUS~= =U:C'==~~'!:. ~n;:::::.:o.fo~f~u;:!~touroflhtl\ntftoor~SeDiorhlll. ;vi= ln(ft tJ.:. ::mso,O:Iht ~ --------~~----:._:_____:~__:__!~::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::: 
JUIII• ::~nd T~auda K.ockar. They Wl.'l'r gu~s of \bf AretltHid Rutledle Thcore wtn bC' yuletide~ alorll the tru• meanlnl of Chria;lm.llll. ~ { ..:: ~-: ·-;.,:, ;-;;;:- ~~---
brunch of 1M South Carollr.a firderation of Women's dubs. lhe haftL and th& ~b7 IDd p.ar- ...con11ou 
• • • • lou wUl be dtcanced rm. Olrlst- Many dormitory room are deco-
A -..d.... mu. Entmalnmll!nt wW C'CIDIJ1t of l'llled In lhco Chrlltmal &plriL Gin-
w,tJ \hi! C'\'C!nt or last wtetcmd IrK L..., 1o Moon ud Jamie Christmas music, and nfruhmen\S PI' An:bcor and Frur. B.IUey In 
Bord· Wilma Boyd, who lfS"i\'llted from. Winthrop 11 few wr.b qo, will bC' :~rn•l!d. by memberl of the Roddey put up a Christmas tree In 
was m1rried in hu home tovm, Loria. ~ Jo tanlln lhe wedclln(. ~nlor dau. their room ancl JnvUt'd friend• In 
and JIU1llr was an attftlldant tor. wna;•• htr dater. Mary Loutse Myen, ciWrmln o1 ~·~ :!!. th:ve~~"a;: '!:~ 
the IOC'ill c:ommltt.M In Senior Jllorub In • c:omer o1 lhe tlrll' 
Tba Qrlalmu Daaee. hall, ll owft··•U chairman fK the room. It .Ill d«ontird With .Uvt'1' 
~j Campus Interviews 
;t 
on Cigarette Tests 
No.30 ... THE SQUIRREL ~ that Yft'Y lmporlant date on the coUep -.-.Jendar, hu c:om• ancl oecaslon. Helll!n LaWion. bead of tinsel ancl multl-coiOft'd baUs. On 
.IQM. Hera'• bnpinJ that ever)'body hMI a Wllbdnful time dl.ncln& the houa lmprovementl eomrrut- lhl' door of the room 11 a larp 
lo Dnan Hltdilon's muste, aDd that ewQ'bod7 101 ·'mOuth Chrlltmu tPe, le.b in ehart~ of deeontlonl, rt'd and while candy cane with f · ::a tor::= :::all tho boUdaJI. A ver7 mem Qris\m.u to all ::!mm!O:. ==~ 11 ~~~:r:lndi~IDed roc:;un:11~ 




HAPPY NEW YEAR 
Newberry's 
RA YLASS DEPT. STORE, INC. 
WIS H ES Y OU 
A V ERY 
MERRY CHRISTMAS 
May You Ha..eA 





AsMie trom an thotr deeoratlna. 
Wlnlhrop studentl al'i' maklna pn:-
lll!ftll IN' thulr rrtendi. Jane CGple-
don, D&. .e Rail. lOCI Sera Sweet 
Evan:~ are am.ona the D'J.Ift1 who 
arco knitUnc arole socb. Other 
stuclenb IDQ' be seen croc:betinJ, 1 
palnUnc. and eookinl lor lhell' 
......... 
Mcmbul of an arl appreelatJon 
c:IUI Ulader the direc:Uon or !IIIla 
lk!We Garllon an rnakJq their 
own Chrl&tmu c:al'lb liS one or theit 
project~. The tardl ari! Ollalnal, lor 
eaeh student hu to make her 
own dnla- Anar the c~atans 
have ~n appnwed, the atudnb 
be(i.u the aetul lftAidnl: of the 
eanb. 1be work ~~ of tn-
dq, n~ttlnl, and pa;latlrll: pieces 
of UDoleum. 
1'1u! WJnecon c:Jub, tbe home 
economics dub on Cam.pUI, Is 
llfiOIUMia& lhe ule of Chrlltmal 
~=========;;;::;::=====~========~~~~lUI u Its main annuli pn.Jcc:t. lllemben of lhe club made apn~U and dlab toWel~ sad have eroc:beted 
F,_JIIi>oc..t 
H....,..- ia Litter •• o 
Lut tl.e most IICCUl'•ed 
of Want' • fell acorpiom 
ia thirst. 
...... 
Tot. thintoob oothJq...,. 
dM.a C.X.-Cola.. fr 7fJU'N aaDieriat 
alaa1• raciq ,0/U motor. 
-oll..r-bod • • ...... a Coloo. 
~~~ .................. 
ROCK HILL COCA·COLA BOTJ'LfNG COMPANY 
Otrl1, ,.c:oc.toOCI'ACIMIWfl' 
T. J. StaB" 
Plans Sapper 
Memben of The JohaloalaD 
1talf wm have • ham.biufer sup. 
per In Joburm haU, MondQ' nlcbt, 
rrom I!I:C.O uaUI ?:10. 
Prel:ldent IDd lin. HIIDI'7 R. 
Sims have baen invited to the 
supper, and Mr. IDd Mrs. Reid 
H. llontcomet7, Mr. IDd Mn. 
Deward Brittain, a.nd Mba Juanita 
Men-U!eld hswe allo been uked 
to come. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Wehrl•, Xr. 
and J4n. Jim Stewart. and Arthur 
Darwill hive bem Invited to the 
RU\Y. Mr. Wehrle, Nr. Stewart. 
and lllr. Dvwln aa1st In prlnUilJ 
The JOIJ.n..on.lan at WbUe Prlnt-
lDI CompaQ)'. 
AmeUa Pappu, ldltor cd' tiHI 
PlpV, Ia In eharp cd' arraop-
men~ ror the evat. 
ILOOD UIBD BOOD 





r .. nimble-minded nulr.-.cker almoll 
ltambled fol' lhiJie trieky c:iJardiC' ndldnns tealS. 
Bul he worioed himself f'ld of a 1i11ht J1f101 "-hen 
he suddmly realized that ciJardte aniltlnesa 
jllll cu't be judged by a IBm" puB' ar oae •inJie 
mifl'. S..oken evnywhert have re-ached this 
coaeluioa--thae'• jw.t uw real way to pi'Oft' lhe 
fl•vor and mildness of a c:ipretre.. 
It'• lllfl •~n•ihl• I~•' ... the 30-0.y Camel 
Mildness Tat. which aim1'ly ub you to try 
Camels u your 1teady unoke-IMI a pack-aftll!r·pllck., 
day-after-day bull. No ln&p judpnenls. Once 
JOII'\'\: .:onjoJftl Camel. for 30 d11y• iD your 
'"1'-Zone" (T for Throal, T for Tote), 
you'Uacewhy ••• 









P~att11 o1 p,.ltJn, s,_ 
- CURB SERVICE -
OR CBAB£OTrE ID'O:HWAY 
Bowen's Drq Store 





to 1ee our lar1e and ••aeful 
HOLIDAY GIFTS 
-a wonderful assortment at spedal pri<eo.-
We WIU Wrap Alld Mtlll Far You 
Home for Christmas 
by GREYHOUND 
Col-. S.C. - - A- Ga. --- :US 
..._ Ga. ·- - r.&ooiWd. S.C. - &IS 
-S.C. ·- &Ia Qaolofto, N.C • .- ··- .71 
- S.C. ·-- I.AI c-,.-... S.C. - 4.411 
c--. S.C. - - loll -S.C. ·····--·· U> a-. S.C.-- --.S.C. - '-70 
a--.. S.C.-.. _._, S.C. - .... 
-S.C.--.. a.-.m.. S.C. - U5 
-.s.c. _ .... -...s.c. _ ... w-.. s.c. _ uo a.... s.c. __ uo 
ftll v. a. Tim 
.. znu.._ • ._ __ 




Got The Gift For 
"YOUR MAN"' 
ENJOY .... 




VISIT OUR TOYLA.."W 
EluA-.-
COMPLETE VARIETY OF TOYS 
'"'Ia 
,II <GREGOR 
_ ., _ 







We Suvoest Hose, Slips. Swaters, Panties, 
Sods. And Many Other Ideal Gifts •• • • •• 
ROCK HILL HARDWARE CO. 
Pltoae 3121 
Mwr11 Clrrlllima To All 
SANTA C~US' HEADQUARTERS 
H..,. su,,...,, How, Sotu 
YelwtSlepSIII>QFor WnaM 
THE FAMILY BOOTERY 
Coldwell Street 
....... _ Ollcol 
ta tile 
FACULTY aad STUDENTS 
of 
WINTHROP COLLEGE 
F. W. Woolworth 
MILDNESS 
fJ1t!!. NO UNPLEASANT 
AFTER-TASTE* 
